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Gaysldetartoonlstandapeclalassignment
artist,   Tom   Rezza,   did   this   piece   to
celebrate ln  Step'e  5th  Annive[sar!/.  Our
thche for thl§ year ls `.]n Stay... 5 Ye]pe
soong in .89".
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for the next issue,
The Fob. 16-March lst Issue

is 7 pin, Wed.. Fob. 8

.  Februarty ls a slow new/s month,  as well
as a slow advertlsing month.  Thus,  you'll
find an abbrevlated 48 page Issue in your
hands.

Because  of .]n  Stap'8  ske  we  have  to
publish   elther   a   48,   64,   or   80   page
magazine.  We dldn't_have enough to flll a
64 page Issue, but we had a bit too much for
a.48. We had to delete Cllff's Note'8, a new
column   entltled`   Ack    Doctor    D,    some
Letter's, and some News Brlefo.                /'
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-share descriptions with other hot guys

DREAMLINE PARTYLINE    ,
-join hot guys on a live 24 hr. 'partyline
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1  (900) 99913131
REAL PEOPLE LIMITED

You must be le ®r older,  .
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ENLLET]N-
D    P    I   E   F   S-          EiJLLrmNEunN-

Rights  Bill    Reintroduc®d  into   Congress
Wa8hlngton. D.C.  [HRCF]- The Lesbian

and Gay civil Rights Bill was relntroduced
into  the  U.S. .Senate  Jan.  25  by  Senator
Alan Cranston (D-Calif.) and into the U.S.
House   Of   Flepresentatives   Jam.    24   by
Congressmen   Ted   Welss. (D-N.Y.)   and
Henry Waxman (D- Callf.) .

Sixty-three    Representatives    lneludlng
Wlsconsln's  Robert  W.   Kastenmelr  and
Jim    Moody    signed    Lip    as    orlglnal
cosponsor§ of the bill,  offlelally called  the
Civil   Rlghts   Amendments   Act   Of   1989
(H.R. 655).  Eight Senators have signed on
to    the    companlon    bill.    Neither    of
Wlsconsln's   senators   are   included.   Gay
rights  lobbylsts  from  the  Human  Rlghts
Campaign   Fund   (HRCF)   are ` confident
more will sign on ln the upcomlng months
Of the 10lst Congress.

The  blll  would  amend  exlstlng  federal
civil  rights  statutes  to  protect  people  on
the    basis    Of    "affectional    or    sexual
orlentation7'   from   discrimination   in   the
areas Of empleyment,- housing and credit,   ` `
government-assisted opportunities and
public   accommodations.   The   bill   would
outlaw      discrimination      ln      stores,
restaurants,    hotels    and    other    places
Selling servlee§ or goods.

"Affectional  or  sexual   orientation"   is

defined    to    mean    ``male    o'r    female
homosexuality,      heterosexuality,      or
bl§exuality  by  orientation  or  practice,   by.   `
and between consenting adults. ' '

"Discrimination   in  'any   form,   against

any class Of persons,  should be abhorrcht
to    all    those    who    live    in    a    civilieed
society,"    said    Welss    in    his    remarks
lntroduclng the bill.

"Gay  men  and  lesbians  ar?  in   every

accupatlon  and  institution  ln  our  nation,
be   they   doctors   or   nurses,   lawyers   or
clerks,      writers,      union      members,
managers,"   said   Welss.   They   are   rich
and   poor,   black   and   white,   rural   and
urban,  and number  perh`aps  20  mllllon of

the    hardiworking,    law-abiding    citlzeus
among  us.  But  this  minorfty `ls  dffierent
from others` ln that they do not now have
legal    recourse    when    the!/    encounter
discrlminatlon.'

The    bill    has   been    introduced    Into
Congress since the mid-Seventies and has
gained  support over time.  Hearlngs were
held on the bill  lni 1980 and  1981.  At  the
end     Of     the     last     Congress,      73
Representatives   and   10-Senators   vvere
cosponsors.

All  cosponsors  who  ran  for  re-electlon
last   year   won   their   races,   except   for
Senator    Lowell    Welcker    (R-Conn.).
Lesbian  and.gay  clvll  rights  were  not  an
Issue in Welcher's race.

"Almost  every   previous. cosponsor   is
already  back  on  the  blll,  plus  some  ne`Ar
ones,"   said   Erlc   Rosenthal,    HRCF
political  director.  "We  wlll  work  hard  to•lncrease  the  number  Of  cosponsors.   We
also   will   sect   opportunities   to   move
lesbian    and    gay    civil    rights    issues
wherever we can. ' '

HRCF  urges   people   concerned  about
gay and lesbian civil rights to contact their
legislators and ask them to cosponsor the
bill or thank them for their support.

"In the  era Of AIDS  it ,ts  necessary  to
remember    our   civil   rights   are   vitally
important,"    said   Rot>ert   Gray,    HRCF
communlcations    `            .director.
"Di§crimlnatlon    against    gays    and
lesbians   has   helped   AIDS   spread.   We
must keep gay and lesbian  civil  rights  on
tgpofthedestsOfourlawmakers.''J  Senators  can  be  reached   at   the   U.S..

Senate,     Washington,     D.C.     20510.
Representatives  can   be   reached   at  the
House   Of   Representatives,   Washington,
D.C.  20515.  Call  both  at  (202)  224-3121.
Individuals    may    also    send    an    HF{CF
mailgram   to   members   Of   Congress   by
calling     the     "Action     Hotllne"     at
1-800-325-6000, operator 9188.
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Kill  G/L  Fights
Urges  Ohio  Mayor

Columbus-    [W.C.T.I    Mayor    Dana
Rhinehart  has asked  the  Columbus,  Ohio,
city council to remove  protections  for  gay
men   and   lesbians   from   a   hate-crimes
measure passed  ln  late  November.  While
Mayor Rhinehart signed the bill  into  law,
he   quibbled  with   the   section   including"sexual    orientation"    as    a    protected
category,   calllng   the   language`   "vague
and unclear. ' I

Chris    Cozad,    a    Columbus    actlvtst,

:#:£nt5;tth:h:aywoar:s;n#]tit::,!tbhL:
sexual-ori€ntatlon   protections.    "The
message he is sending out to the peqple Of
Columbus  is  that  we  need \to  protect  the
racial. ethnic,  and rellglous minorltie§ but
that gays and lesbians are not entitled to
those  same  protections,"  Cozad  sald  ln
the   Washington   Blade.   `.He   is   saying
that the problem doesn't chst or doesn't
matter."

According  to  the  Columbus  Dispatch,
the  bill  (which was approved 6-1)  became
law on December 30,  and members Of the
Columbus  City  Council  have  stated  that
they    wet.e    not   inclined   to   grarit   the
mayor's  wish.  "I  am  absolutely  opposed
to   the   mayor's   recommendptton,"   said
council president Jerry Hammond.

Brill  Electe`d  Pros.
of S.F.  Board

On   January  9,   1989,   Harry   G.   Brltt
became the first openly gay man serve a§
President  Of  the  San  Francisco  Board  of
Supervisors.  Supervisor Britt is one Of the
most prominent elected gay offlclals in the
country.  In  January,   1979,  he  Succeeded
the  late  Harvey  Milk  who  was  slain  along
with  Mayor  George   Moscone   by  former
Supervisor  Dan  White.  Harryi Britt  was  a
close    political    assor=iate    and    personal
friend of Supervisor Milk.

President Britt was  sworn  into office  by
Honorable   Mary   C.    Morgan,   a   lesbian
municipal  coutt  judge  for   the   City   and
County of Sam Francisco.

Elected   to   a   full   term   in   December,
1979,  Harry Britt was the only challenged

incumbent to retain a seat on the Board Of
Sup:rvisors.   Supervisor   Britt   has   been
re-elected  in November Of 1980,  1984,  and
by  an  overwhelming  margin,   in  1988,   in
city-wide races.  In  the  1988  election,  Britt
placed lst in a field Of 25 candidates.

Harry  Britt  has  emerged  as  one  of  the
strongest    progressive   .voice    in    San
Franclsco   politics.   While   effectively
advocating  the  rights  Of  gay opeople,   he
has  also  been  a  strong  proponent  of  the
rights   and   welfa.re   Of   working   people,
seniors,   women,   minorities   and   the
disabled.    Brltt   has    also   authorized
landmark   leglslatlon   responding   to   the
AIDS epidemic.

Activists Zap
lnaugu`ratlon

by Rex Wociner
A   small   but   rowdy   group   of   AIDS

activists toch thelr issues to the streets Of
Washington,  D.C.  dan.  19-22  to  confront
Republicans-partlclpating in the festivities
surrounding  George  Bush's  inauguration
as President of -the United States.

Members   of   the   AIDS   Coalltlon   to
unleash  Power  (ACT  UP),   the   National
Gay  &  Lesbian  Task Force  (NGLTF),  the
Human    F{lghts    Camp7aign    Fund,     and
Oppression  Under  Target  (OUT),  a  D.C.
groLip,  also joined forces at time  wlth  the
67    groups    comprising    the    Counter
Inaugural Coalition for a People's Agenda
(CICPA),     to    protest    such    issues    as
homelessness,       peace,      jobs,       the
environment and women's rights.

On January 18,  CICPA held a  "Counter
inaugural  banquet  soup  kitchen"  outside
the   official   banquet   at   Washington,
D.C.'s    newly    refurbished    Union    train
station.    "inside,"    said    Sue    Hyde    of
NGLTF   and   OUT   "Georgie   Porgie   and
the other piggies were at a $1,500 a plate
dinner,  part  of  an  inauguration  that  32.3
million.„

"My  favorite  chant,"  added  NGLTF's

Urvashi   Vald,    "was   `1500   bucks;   your
health  policy  sucks.'  It  was  really  nice  to
see  to  see  other  groups  taking  on  your
issues and vice-versa.'  "

On January 19,  OUT §ponsored a picket
outside  the  inaugural  gala  -  a  party  for

oontd. on peoe 6
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contd. from pog® 5
12,000     Republicans     at    'the      D.C.
Convention    Center.    Although    activists
had     expected     some     violence      -
reminiscent Of the  Republican  converitlon
in  New  Orleans  -  ln  response  to  such
things   as   ACT   UP's   `AIDSGATE'   and`Government  Has  BIood  On   Its  Hands'

posters, Veld  says  many people  enterlng`
the parts/ seemed to llstert Instead.

"We  got  sine   heckling,   some   `you
should all die,  you brought lt on yourself'
stuff,"  she  said,  "but  by  and  large  the
crowd  locked  a-nd   listened.  One  Of  the
thlhgs we tried to do with the buuhom was
just  talk  to them,  coy  `We're -edling  on
the  .Republican   part!/   to   take   action.I
People   seemed   surprised   to   hear   that
Reagan did  not  mention  the  word  `Aids'
untilMayOf1987.''

Oh January 20,  inauguration  day,  OUT
declared    loth    and    Pemsylvanla    NW"queer  comer,"   and   60   actMsts   held
court at the intersection for five and a half
hours.

"It was a  good,  solid  presence,"  Vald
said,  `.and Bush got out about half a block#-,,_¢

from  Lis.   It  was  one  Of  the   three  spots
where     he     walked     a     little.     All     the
dignitaries  and  movers  and  shakers  saw
us."     Vaid     said     there     was     minimal
hostility from the crowd,  which seemed to
be   "families   viewing   an   historic   event
rather      than      die-hard``    Republican
loyalists."

The  tlieme  for  the  counter  !haugural
actlvltles   was   "a   thousand   sparks   Of
dissent,"   a   tal{e-off   on   George   Bush'9"thousand   polnts   Of   light"    campaisn
theme. Vaid belleve§ the Protests lfidlcate
that  a  lot  Of  people  and  issues  are  not
paramount    on    Bush's    agenda .... He's
paying wonderful llp service  to  a  klnder,
gentler nation and more socially conscious
pollcles,"     she     sald,     "but     we're
skeptical.  We  haven't  seen  that  l{lnd  Of
attention   from   Republlcans   ln   the   last
eight years.' '

uSSF]  Denies  Visa
[Equal  Tlmes]  lLGA,  the  International

Le§blan  and  Gay Association  reports  that
the  Soviet  Union  has  denied  a  visa  to  a
Flnn!sh   gay   activlst,    Reljo    Harihonen,
editor Of the Finnl§h g,ay magazine, SETA.

contd . on paige 8
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It  is  believed  that  the  visa  denial  stems
from     fear     Of     publicity    about    Soviet
tre'atment of gays.  Most of the information
that   has   reached   the   West   about   such
treatment has come via SETA.

Harikonen's  contact  with  gay  activlsts
in   Estonia   and   Leningrad   has   brought
severe  criticism  from  the  Soviet  press  in
recent years.

A  Russian  newspaper  recently  accused
him    of    I.provocation    and    links    with
hooligans."  SETA  has  reported  stories
such as the' sentencing Of an Estonfan gay
actlvlst to one to f lve years in a labor caTnp
and   the   infiltration   Of   6rganlzatlons   ln
Lenlndrad by the KGB.

Gay  Mollusk `Debate
Erupts  in  California

SBcramento, CA (T.W.N.).  Recently the
Californla state assembly decided  another

Lnot[:g%;i:og3Z¥nfaavr:ro];:Lo§ttahtiovneor],::utehs:
abalone   as   the   state's   offlelal   marine
mollusk,  and  leaving  the  b?nana  slug  to

BEVERLy HILrs
LIMOsiNE sErvlcE
FOR THAT spEaAL OccAsioN.

`  Color Iv             VCR
Bar service             Intercom

Privacy Window

Phbn® for Reservdions
(414) 35eii 9oO

I   Make That `Nighl our
or Special Occasion

SolTiething unforgethble!
row FEAvkiN¢

ULTRASTRTCH uNOuSINES

settle  for  official  land'molLusk.  The  vote
will allow the banana slug  to  have the  tile
of  state  Mollusk  all  to  itself ,  reports  Bay
Area    F{eporter.    The    mollusk    exchange
turned    ugly,    however,    when    the    Sam

:::en:i:;y°    :her:3';Cr!e I  T:rc°eted Hasrtva;;
(F{-Bakersfleld)  slandering  the  good  name
of      the      banana      slug       (Ariolmax
Columbianus)    by    commenting    on    the
creature's   sexual   habits:   "The   banana

;'uucgky;!Sth:a8;::::ai's±e:#ta:|d{t:::=
good, ' ' he declared.

To  the  sl.ug's  rescue  has  come  in  the
N?tional  Gay  Mollusk  Rlghts  As§oclation
(NGMRA)  to  talte  the  matter  in  hand  as
the  slug  has  none.  An  unarmed  NGMRA
leader   protested   the   assembtyman's
comments:  "It  would  seefn  the  state  will
allow  the  minority  phylum  to ttave  same-
sex sex, but not receive the sane rights as
a  married  mollusk  is  entitled  to.   "Both
slug and abalone camps have debated the
taste   Issue `at  length,   BAR   notes.   Slug
leaders   §fate   the   gay   slug   proponents
point     to     the      molluslt's     tasteful

?:ct¥fy:-':o#=ti!'eug?bs#[!a¥dar:i:g:!rvda:`:€
community,"    the    NGMRA    director
declared.    "Today   the    mollusks    -
tomorrow the mammals! "

Army  Gals  Love
Lesbian  S,inger

West  Germany-  [T.W.N.I  The  Lesbian
News  r-eports  that  a  recent  issue  of  the
European edition Of Stars and Stripes,  the
newspaper  for  the  United  States  Armed
Services,  revealed  something  more  about
the women  in fatigues  than  the  Pentagon
would like to know.  An  innceent  little poll
of  readers  favorite  female  musical  artists
showed  Whitney  Houston  coming  in  first
as  no  surprise.  Coming  in  second  place,
predictably,   was   Madonna.   Yet   beating
out Janet Jackson and Anita Baker for the
third place finish was none other women's
music    pioneer    Meg    Christian.    Now
there's a novel idea  for a  US  show!  Think
she  could  redo  "Gym"   as  "Ode  io  A
Drill sergeant"?    7

V
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One-on-One Buddy Talk.
National Message Exchange.

!Eg::ryomuln=Le5g:as

#==:y::i:i.ttEev£JelL
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Go Flsh ... at Seven Seas Aquatlcs. We off
a large variety of Fresh & Salhater Fish,
aquariums, & supplies plus,  Hand-trained
birds, fresh feeds & seed. Seven Seas, 215
W.    Florida,    272-7966.    Hours    12-8
Man-Sat. ,  12-6 Sunday.

Need  help  with  your  housckeeplng?  Call
Davld 273-4039.

§7§u::;d:k§iD£::;g;?:yffi;c§:teei£¥Eir€,gsti:¥:,:#i;i

lNTEGRATED Tck CONSul.TA.NTS

Roger Ravasz (414) 547-33ca
(.1.) 5¢49cO

Seven Years With the [RS as an
Auditor / Agent,

a`nd Practicing
lndependently` Since 1979
lnd`Ividual, Partnership, Corpora.e,

Fiduc:.Iary
Tax Consulting

Accoun(ing 5ervjces

Call Today for an Appointment
'TIS TIIF SEASON...

N14 W23777 Slone Ridge Drive
Suite 120

Waukesha, Wl 53188

Couusellng.     For    HIV+     and    friends.
Private  and  confidential.   Call  529-  9560

¥81.£-x8BFoo°ir,¥:it:[ij#,ese]H53°P3e2.A±l:€e;
Information packets sent on request.

COUNSELING FOR:
I  Relationships

I  Sexual Identity Issues
I  Individual 'Therapy

JEANIE E. SIMPKINS, M.S.
281-1677

i=L:N€:=
D.C.S.W.,A.C.S.W..C.D.C.-
•414 .  543 .113`E

Amgka#uA§d'!Efrfb;bff§I'#sh:pe

;o;u:#][iift¥se¥iiT#Eh;#ff:gi

#wf:nat:,i,#n:wi£:#|ffa€tkR.¥:e!i!
R%Tne.H:ir,a5B°W:t£'ioffitffi.st`:rRE¥i#1.P:

£uan¥#es+Th#t'h;,°iairm'J:r`fuansds±.,fa°]i
scenes,                                                   areas
(Mllwaukee/Midwest/Nationwide).,,

%n:etn]S&rf,d#fc°P]!ofxof#.$3.00:Owci59

:igiE:i:gn:dFiiE:i:i:o;¥ai;I;;n:F3;i::;i!!
contd. on page 42 I

'

i=¥¥J1
BRADY EAST STD CLINIC

1240 EAST BR^DY STREET
MIIWAul{EE, Wl 53202

(414} 272.2144

WILL BE OONDUCTIN®
ANOIWMOUS HIV TESTING

AFT M  &  M
ON TUESDAV, MARCH 7, i9e9`      7tolopM

AT THE VVRECK ROOM
ON FRiDAy, FEBRUARy io, i9eo

5 .fo e PIVI
AND

ON FRIDAy, MARCH ioTi9e9
5 to e PM`

AT YOUR PLACE
ON TUESDAV,.FEBRUARy 28, i9e9

8'ol0PM      -
AND

ON TUESDAy, MARCH 28, i9e9
8 to 10 PM

The Brody Eosl STl} Clinic will make dmangements for special HIV
tesflng clinics for any interested organizdion. For inforrriofion, call
the clinic on Monday or Wedneedoy between 6too p.in. and 9:00
P.in.
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g  I  o  u  p   n   o  t  e  s
`Sweet  Sunday

Afternoon
Join   Madison  residents   in   their  fight

against   AIDS   by   attending   the   second
annual    Sweet    Sunday    Afternoon,     an
aftemoon` Of  sweets  and  entertainment  in
Honor  Of  Valentine's  Day,  at  the  Wilson
Street    Grill,    2177    South    Hamilton,
Madison.   This   special   Valentine's   Day
Event will be  held  on  February  12,  1989,
from  1:30  to  4;30  P.M.   and  will  benefit
the Madison AIDS Support Network.

A  $15.00  don'ation  will  allow  guests  to
partake   of   a    smorgasbord   Of   sweets,
chocolates,  and  other  just  desserts.  Jazz
artists;    Jane   Reynolds,    and.  Rodger
Brotherhood,        will        provide        the
entertainment.

The   Madlson   AIDS   Support   Net`rork
(MASN)  works to assist those  affected  by
AIDS and to provide public education at all
levels.  The  mission  Of  MASN  centers  on
t`^/o  objectives:  to provide  education  at all
levels;   and   to  provide   direct   service   to
people, affected  by  the  disease,  including
families,   friends   and   partners,   and   to
provide     preventive     education     and
consultation  to  expand  public  knowledge
of    the    disease    and     its    mode    of
transmission.

The     proceeds     of    Sweet,`   Sunday
Afternoon will be allow MASN to continue
their     mission    of _    direct     service     and
preventive    education    to    the    Madison     t

• community.

A  Hot Winter's
Night

Stonal   productions   will   be   presenting
"A   Hot   Winter's   Night"   on   Saturday

Feburary    18    begining    at    10    p.in.    at
Memories 314 S.  4th St.  in Lacrosse.  The
evening  will   be   a   benefit  for   Lacrosse
Health   Services    and    the    Gay/Lesbian
Picnic in the Park Fund.

The    variety     show     will    consist    of
comedy,  live  music  and  dance  numbers.
Performers  include:   Ebony  'D'angelo,

Monsieur  De  La  Cunte'   (Miss  Lacrosse
1988);    Stone,   Alan   `Lance,    Miss   Renee
Kira,    Steven    Campton,    and    Kevin
Mccarthy    (Mr.     Gay    Lacrosse     1989).
Tickets will be sold at the door for $2.

`Significant   Others'

The    Madtson    Gay    Theatre    Project
[M.G.T.P.) & Actlng Under The Influence
[A.U.I.)    have   announced   they   are   not
producing the Mr and Miss  Gay  Madison

::8:pnettitit::S  :;i::{,`, duoen  t:he'a¥artof  o:
participants   in   past   contests.    Instead,
they    have    announced    "Significant
Others",  a gayla event on  March 5th,  at
the Barrymore Theatre.

Significant     Others      will      include
performances    by    Mabel    Kane,     Rosa
Rivera,  &  Ravln from  Madison;  JJ  Rivers
from  Chicago;   and  Mandy  Mccall  from
Milwaukee,  as well as a host Of others.  If
you'd  like to  be  included  as a  performer,
or  to   help   as   an   usher,   set   designer,
painter,    hairdresser...whatever,    call
Mabel at (608) 271-1352.

•MGTP   &   AUI`  decided   on   this   show
because  of  the  success  six  years  ago  Of
Mabel    Kane's    ``One    woMan    Show"
which was held at the Civic Center.  It was
the   best-selling   event   ever   staged   by
MGTP,  and it is hoped this new show will
have the same impact.

Tickets-     will      be      available      for
"Significant   Others"   starting   February
13 at the Barrymore Theatre,  Whole Earth
Foods,  or  bfy  call.ing  the  AUI  Hotline  at
608-255-1218.  Tickets  are  $5  in  advance,
$6 the night of the show.

Gay  Youth  Milw.  To
Hold   Dance

Gnp  Youth  Mllwaukee  [GWM]  will  be
§ponsoring       another       dance       over
Valentine's    weekend    on    Saturday,
February  llth.  "The  Nite  to  Cause  lt  11:
The Sequel"  will be held  from  ?:00  P.M.
-   midnight.   Admission   is  only  $3.00.   A

contd. on peg® 12
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c  l'a  s  s  i  e  s

=¥sFSTdaeteayaar:t=:nt+aeon:ent:::oat:

?:o:TE:p:lie? :;14!§;,iiE:rtant;# ,  p :rakrlkns:
Roommate  Wanted` Share  2  bdrm  home

:n:ci:d¥gfy:r]:¥:nndg;B'8m%°tu£:€i:S,:h¥s(::ry:
afterncons for details 771-9914.

::ewahhco°inuendgnLf%::.aBc:ei°°£u:firwrees:t|#
Waukesha,  near  North  Pralr!e.  $250  plus
sha're of utilities;  594-3652.

::bTee, l$1B#Lmo. #huetilit::::  i:3ts:!::
deposit.     Prefer`   non-smoker.     273-5639.
(leave message).

;n:tlh:::?aa:dm2;,iotas:hd;;f%:-¥ily3o6u:I:;:%
leave message. Immediate.=-=f==f=¥

iaiiid!f,lain:;fi;a::;o;:u::,i:;i;ti;e:;,I:I;i;i.i:;;[i!!:
Convenient           to

933-0210.

i§iii:i:i;::§iiai;i:re;§i:ii:i;::i::§fi§;ii:;#:s;n;!§

;;u;i.;e:i:i:d::::ee:;;:SS§::a;nife::;nife;a;

Full    and    Part    Time    Bartenders    and

§£i§j:e?g:]i'§:£njw#:o;f!!:r¥#SC;Pi;!r:X:I:i::

Help     Wanted     Combination     office,

:oaur:i:.usft{,,Shtr°g{.n.N6:aiaifs]ca€i!offn!:r!tha::

i;§i:e:::;i;#;§iitiii!rr':a!£:t:#ir§:;§slei:i:i:

§ii;:::::::i:i:i¥io:i:;:;tit:I:[i:I:ii::;f;.;i;i:::;i

8i°u°ehc¥o]:bi:tdc!:sW:ae:eT£&h:::rtg:nNnaeY%
ci%;s::::I:o:nag;;s:;t#:::c!:|rTgdietlv::na,c:Sr2ig:h#:

Earn   Free   Llngerle   With   our   ln-house

:e;[tE:|i?'gan.:!r:::u:i:;:-y:o£:eTn,Feca;:?f
i;z:spppoe{t*::::t3xca3r64¥:ugff5T,Shopus,

contd. on pog® 40
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horoscol.e'        byn.D.Thompson
ARIES: March 21 to Apm 21

Now would be a great time to reap some Of those rewards you've been working so hard to
get. Be careful not to come across too strongly for lt's rcal easy for you to make someone
feelasthoughthey'[ebackedintoacomer.Thecholce1§yours.
TAURUS: April 22 to May 21

Nice little boost of personal energy you've`been gettlng  lately.  What a great time for
gettlng your life in order! Just be careful not to over-.do . Too much wine, uh hum ..., and
song all at once can do you ln fast.
GEMINI: May 22 to Jue 21

go:nT::'h:n#stmw£€Ttnyouyou¥tulfge¥.th#a°ouiv:T=|&*L.E:tcanr:n&e&thft,¥o,uth:epr:£v;
neverending.It'sjustsomcth!ngyougothrough.Ism:tllfegreat?
CANCER: Junei!2 to` Only 23.

Up,  dormr up,  dorm, don.t you feel llke the stock market these days?  Yep,  ff you're
golng to ralse a spouse right, you're going to have to let 'em know right off the bat whoso
boss.Bythetinethey'veflguredoutthatyoulled,they'retame.
LE£:orJkTw2o4r£:*:r#Hfimuchmoredoyouthlnkyoucantakeen?Thethlngts,What'S

not getting done?  Just concentrate on one thing  at a  time  for  awhile  and  you  may  be
amazedathowqulcklythoseextrasgctdone.Muchtoyourbeneflt,Of course.
V]E€yq#s¥:g¥#:ti#et:|#i¥upa||ttle.Havesomefunandbeallttledaring,luckls

with you. Think Of your work as a source Of enjeyment during the next month and see lf you
don'tgettwiceasmuchoutOflt.Theopportunl,tylsthere.
HE#;,SbeFtneomw#:ht:u#£:v::2goodstartonthe`renovation.'What'sthenextstep?

What do you mean you don't have the plans? How are you supposed to get anything done
wlthohtplans?Daesthismeanthatyou'rebacktowhereyoustarted?
SCORPIO: October 23 to N'ovember 22

News from nearby can be both promislng and depressing.  You  should be able to make
several decisions that show your sound judgment and  have  few  repercussions.  The  best
part ls that you should come across someone who really understands you.
SAGITTARIUS: November 23 to December 22

Conditions at work` may leave your pockets full Of "green stuff"  that we've all come to
need a lot Of. Thls is not the time to sell yourself short,  if you should get a raise,  stand .up
and tell 'em. The ` `force' '` 1s with you now.
CAPRICORN: December 23 to Januuy 20

It seems  as  though  your  personal  magnetism  ls  at  an  all  time  high  and  people  are
sticking to  you  like  flies  on  flypaper.  If your  business  is  selling  something,  follow  your
hun.ches and watch the bucks roll ln. Your creative endeavors should flourish.
AQUARIUS: Janunry 21 to February 19

Don't go getting paranoid, but there's a few people plottlng behlnd your back. Looks llke
the  outcome  will  be  ln  your  favor  but  not  without  a  little  grlef  first.  You've  changed
something. Dlffereut hairstyle? Lose weight? New clothes?
PISCES: February 20 to Much 21

You should be hearing from friends that you hadn't heard from  ln a long time.  It'll do

L°autugr:ddsto°£:;I.t#o¥t:re;nodn8°gr°oV;::|€tg{rma::ill:]yn.°th`ngelseyou'llbegladthatyove

sf> Saturday, Febmny 4
The Fabulous Live Sounds Of
I Jngt]  Ks¥O¥£?m¥#F„M_?Ao„N

JS>,
Saturday, February 18 ``THAT'S WIIAT ` FRIENI}S

JRE FOR,
4

Am AIDS Beneifut Sh,oiuj Hosted, dy Rcaven Col,e
Sh;owtine 9:30 PM, $3 Cover

` Featuring
Special Guest Star rm8s Gay Wisconsin Ginger Spice

russ S.I. Gay Wisconsin Mini Marks
Miss 219/Miss Cltlb 94 Dynasty Dupontee'

hffiss ha Cage Mary RIchards
Former Miss s.E./219 Tiffarty Thomas

MONDAYS
$5 All You Can Drink
(Bar Rail or Tappers)

TUESDAYS
$3 Beer  & Soda Bust

WEDNESDAYS
Half Price All  Nite!

75¢ 'Rail, 50¢ Tappers
All 50s, 60s, 70s`.   Music

THuisDAVS
Beer  8i Wine Bust Comer Of 194 a Hay C

{Easf Fronfug® Rood)
Kenrfu e5.7.790®

a   SATURDAWS
Now Open at 3 PM
Drink Specials with

Bartender AI

DJ FRIDAY
& SATURDAY,
'    SuNDAVS

$1  Bloody  Marys &
50¢ Tappers From 3 to 7
Various Special Events

From 3 to 7
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lip-sync/talent  show   is   in:luded   in   the
fun-filled        evening,        along        with
refreshments.  Ask  anyone  who  caused  it
last  April  at  GYM's  first` dance.   It's  an
experience  rrot to miss!  We hope you'll be
there tocause it (again)!    `

For   more   information    please    call
Michael,    GYM    Director,    at    265-8500.
(GYM    is    a    rap/support    group    for
lesbian/gay young adults  18  years  of age
and  under.   We  meet  the   lst   and   3rd
Saturdays at the downtown Public Library
froml:00to3:00P.M.)

G/L Alliance  Enters
Dance  Marathon

Northwestern    University's    Gay    and
Lesbian Alliance has entered a gay couple
in  'NU's  Dance  Marathon   -   a  30  hour
dance    and    fund-raising    extravaganza,
February 3 & 4,  that will  raise more than
$75,OcO    for    the    Leukemia    Society    of
America.   NUGALA   has   been   a   strong
presence   on   Northwestern's   campus
since .1972,  and our partlclpation  in Dance
Marathon  will  help  us  to  remain  highly

50® I.
WlrsoN'
MADISON

VALENTINES DAY    .
SHOW/EXTRAVAGANZA
Thursday, Feb.16
sBhEhoRwhEADT;ilo pM          grl

visible  on  campus.   Please  send  all  tax-
deductible   donations   to   NUGALA,   1999
Sheridan  Road,  Evanston,  IL  60201,   and
make   checks   payable    to    GALA/Dance
Marathon, 1989. Thank you.

Gay  lllini  Alumni
Organize

The    University    of    Illinois    Gay    and
Lesbian   Alumni   Association   (GALA)    is
.seel{ing to  increase  national  membership.
Alumni(ae)           from           both           the
-Champaign-Urbana        and        Chicago

campiises  are  welcome.   The  GALA  will
offer  sacial  and  professional  networking,
as  well   as   information   and   support   to
crirrent lesbian and gay students and staff
on campus.

There    ls    no    membership    fee,    but
contributions  are  encouraged.  Alumni(ae)
wishing   to  join   the   mailing   list   should
wtlte:   University  Of  Illinois  GALA,   POB
53336,    Washington    D.C.    20009,    or
contact   organizer   Larry   Coh~en   at   (202)
328-6227.

If  you  never  attended  the  U  Of  I,   but
know  someone  gay  who  did,  please
the word alon

CHECK Ourr
OUR NEWI-Y

HOUR a
sl®NuproR

RAFFLE
PRIZES!

They're Back..,
joclt stun

CONTESTS
Start Wed.,

March 1
CASH PRIZES

.37
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Athletic Alliance (NAGAAA), which ls the
umbrella  organlzatton  that  covers  all  of

Lhnefte:r%::t¥:d&€:#:::I.+ggL::S|nedthase
past commlssloner of SSBL` and,  whlle  at
that  capacity,  organized  the  first  Wreck
Flcom   Classic.   The   Cla§slc,   which   still
exists,  ls  now  known  as  the  Milwaukee
Classic   and   `ts    held    every    year   over
Memorial  Day  Weekend.  It  was  because
of the success Of the Wreck Room Chssic
that  enabled   Milwaukee  to  capture  the
bids fo.r the  Gay  World  Series  3  in  1979
and most recently, Series 9 ln 1985.

Tom         is        currently         assistant
commlssloner of the SSBL,  and still  plays
and/Qr  is  involved  with  -the  WR  softball
team.  He also manages to  go  to  at  least
one  out-  of-town  tournament  to  promote
Milwaukee and all the things the city  has
to offer.

Dedication, Commitment,  Involvement.
Those   are   the   qualifications   needed   to
become   ln  Step's   sports   person  Of  the
year.  In my dictionary, those words define
Tom   Salzsleder.    Congratulations,   Tom,
and keep up the-good work!   '

Sports Scores
B.I.S.T. League

As of 1/15/89

1. Bermuda Triangles
2. Raisin Triangles
3. Generic #7
4. Beer 'Garden Chumps
5. Boot Camp Belters
6. Scratch and Sniff
7. Square Triangles
8. Landmark Leather Bears
9. Station 11
10.Klinkiti Kleins
11.Gupbiesfrom-Hell
12. Sober Sisters
13. N.P.S.C.
14. Laverne and Company
15. M&M Dollies
16. Bowling De Klelus

Monday Nlte lrregulae
pisofin3/cO

WON LOST
I. YP Vultures
2. Shoh Clrcult

192
174

3. Who's Sony Now?
4. Crack Of Fannles
5. Ball Game Deluxe

30 & Civer
6. this ls lt
7. YP Flamingos
8. G.L.O.B.
9. Wreck Room Spurs
10. M&M Bolerama Blmbos
11. M&M Close
12.-Cream City Foundation
13. Wreck Rcom Wranglers
14. Pointless Slsters
15. Pin Whackers
16. Born Again virgins

SVBL V®lleyball Standlng8
As Of I/21/89

Won Lock
A.
Orphans
YP
Gamma
M&M,s
a.
This Is'It
Beer Garden
Ball Game
Triangle
Club Muse
Station 2
Cream City Found.

SVBL  Sched`u,Ie
February 4

TIME                    MATCH
3:00 Orphans vs. Gamma

.Ball Game vs. CCF
4:00 Gamma vs. M&M's

Orphans vs. YP
5:00 Ball Game vs. Triangle

Club Muse vs. Station 2
6:00 Club Muse vs. Triangle

This ls lt vs. Station 2

February 11
3:00 This ls lt vs. Triangle

Beer Garden vs. Stapon 2
4:00 YP vs. M&M's

Beer Garden vs. Triangle
5:00 Orphans v§. camma

Station 2 vs. CCF
6:00 Orphans vs. M&M's

Club Muse vs. CCF

LINES
YP
YP

Ball Game
Ball Game

M&M,s
M&M,s

VOL
VOL

YP
•YP

Orphans
Orphans
MEN,s
M8",s
Gamma
Gamma

8th Anniversary Week
2-12189 to 2-19-89

0.+- •'SUNDAY,FEBRUAIY12    '    /

21 9, OiRrs snow wilh
Special Ouesl BERTHA BUTTS

a , vbeIVAVFtryFvpmJ]twF±unkyAIb   +
TUESDAY,  FEBRUARY 14

SPECIAL VALENTINE'S SHOW

`58,h WEDNESDAY,FRIDAy           0
2i9OIRrssHOws     +.

SuNDAY, FEBRUARY 19
ANN IVERSARY ¢AY-LA

Ferfuring The 219 Girls with Very Special ®uesl
SHANTE'*Open Bar (Rail/Beer/Wine/Soda) F\rom 9 to 10

-Fc>r 8 Years the Dost ln I)Once
Music & Entertainment-
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11   E  A  I  T  11
TB  Notice Sent
State-wide

According    to   a    Milwaukee    Sentinel
article,  Milwaukee  health  officials  mailed
notices   to   170    public    health    facilities
statewide    concerning    fears    about    the
spread Of tuberculosis and the AIDS virus
at  Club  Milwaukee  baths.   Only  40  Club
patrons  have  taken  TB  skin  tests  offered
by the  department.  Others  may  have  had

:ho:rsek::tit::t{t6t:tahep::Va::adpehpyasfaenit.and
The  department  would  not  reveal  the

percentage Of patrons who tested  positive

to   TB,    and   will   not   do   so

uL-
1

until   the
investigation    is    completed.    Authorities
wereJioping  for  a  minimum  sampling  of
100 of the over 700 members to determine
if  a  tuberculosis  outbreak  had  occurred.
The   city   realizes   the   level   Of   paranoia
among   the   club   patrons,   but   stresses
confidentiality.

The   city   did   the   mailing   to   Sexually

fers:{nnsgm[:teen€er3tsea:sdesfac:;,ny{cs;,a£{,:§
centers  after  learning  nearly  50%  of  the
patrons   do   not    live    in    Milwaukee.• -contd. on page 15

•MilwaukeeAIDSproject
FightingAIDsthrougheffectiveservice

Education and Prevention
•.AIDsline-thelatestinformation

onAus
•Librarymesourc€Center-

Wisconsin'scomprehensive
sourceforarticles,pamphlets,
books and videos on AIDS

•AIDSpreventioneducationfor
people engaging in risk behavior

Life Care Services_
•Home care Support
•Supportgroups
•Couuseling
•Case management    `
•MedicaLpsychologicaland
spiritualreferrals

• financial assistance
•housingassistance

IfyouhaLvequestions,concerns,orneedassistance,call
Statewide: 1-800-334-AID S
Milwa.ukee: 273-AID S

The Milwaukee AIDS Project
We support learning.
We promote nving.

M I. L r±K iE
I,
.,

`,
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jock    Shorts         byJeffciark
Salzsieder  Named  Sports  Person  of Year '

As    is    the    case    with    all    new
organizations,   somebody  has  to  have  an
idea on  how  to  start  the  ball  rolling,  and
then  remain  involved  to  see  that  the  ball
stays   on   course.   It   is   because   of   this
dedication  &  stick-  to-it-iveness  that  Tom
SalzsieJer   has   been   named   In   Step's
sports person of the year.

Tom has been and is currently active in
both bowling & softball in  Milwaukee.  He
was   involved   in   the   first   gay   bowling

leagues,     serving     in     the     capacity     Of
treasurer.  He has also served as treasurer
of   the   Holiday   lnvitational   Tournament
(H.I.T.)  and,  when  times  were  tough  and
the   tournament   was   in   the   red,   Tom
donated his own money to keep the event
afloat.  His  big  contribution  to  gay  sports
in Milwaukee has been in softball.

Tom  is  one  Of  the  founding fathers  Of
the Sat.  Softball  Beer  League  (SSBL),  and
also  the   North Am_eL=Cjo|nAig:

BALLGAME
196 SOUTH and S"EET, MILWAul(EE

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY AT 2, SATURDAV & SuNDAY AT 11
/

Sunday,. February 12
ST. VALENTINES PARTY

3 - 222
FooD G P0dk >glzES

WEEKIY
SPECIAIJS

MONOAy  -  DiscouNT DeiNK TABs
TUESDAY -  Pull TABS

wEPNEspAy` -TAp BEEe spEciALs
~           THURSI)AY  -Buck  NITE

sATugpAy G suNDAy  -  BLOODy,  sceEw5
SPECIAL TILL  6

pAeTy  eooM AVAILABLE

Gav   Amateur
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According  to  the  report  in  the  Sentinel,
about  18%  Of  the  rest  of the  patrons  are
from  the  suburbs,  18%  from  the  rest  of
the    state   and   the    balance    from  ,the
Midwest  and  the  U.S.   The   percentages
were determined by a survey of 150 Of the
patrons    shortly   before    the    Club    was

`    closed,  when patrons were asked for their
zipcode.

HIV+   Persons
Wanl6d  tor  N.ew
Therapies

Keep    Hope    Alive,     an    educational,
research,,  and  support  group  for  HIV+
and friends is calling for HIV+  persons to
volunteer for a series Of short experiments
aimed   at   purglng   the   AIDS   virus.  and
antibody  from   infected   individuals.   The
goal  Of  the  research  is  to  find  a  way  to
clear   the  ~blood   stream   and   lymphatic
system Of the HIV virus using inexpensive

non-toxic natural,materials.    .
Two   HIV+    persons   volunteered   for

experiments   earlyT in   December   and   ln
January  using  three   anti-viral   products.
Already   significant   progress   has    been
made. A herbal extract\,  a short chain fatty
acid  and  a  bio-   oxidative   product   were
used. After about 10 days,  tests indicated
that active HIV virus in the bloodstream Of
both  persons  had  stopped.  Tests  for  the
HIV  antibody  will  be  taken  in  February.
While   this   is   significant   and.  exciting
progress,   we   need   more   volunteers   to
expand on these experiments.

This  research  effort  is  purely  a  local
venture.  There  ls  no  association  with  the
government,    drug    companies,    or    the
medical    establishment.    The    names    Of
individuals will be kept totally confidential
by using  codes  only.  To volunteer,  write:
Conrad  LeBeau  (Keep  Hope  Alive),  P.0.
Box   32001,   Franklin,   WI   53132   or   call
529-9560   between  6   -   7   P.M.   Monday
through Thursday for more information.

V

the    arts
by Kevin Michael

``Working  Girl"
By Kch Mlchael

On a recent excursion to the films, I had
the    opportunity,   to    view    a    delightful
romantic    comedy    ``Worklng    Girl,"
Besides being  an  entertaining  piece  with
excellent   direction   by   veteran   Mike
Nlchols,     lt    included    some    superb
ensemble acting.  It ls great to view a film
such   as   this.   An   ensemble   piece   with
individual performances of strength make
for me a most enjeyable trip to the cinema.

Melanle Griffith's first time out as Tess,
MCGlll  should  glean  for  her  an  Academy
Award nomination. If not,  I for one will be
most upset.  She has a wonderful presence
and     communicates     ever     so     well
vulnerability.

There   is   something   clearly   American
about the plot.  We have a great tendeney

to  root  for  the  underdog  and  this  film
provides us a great opportunity to do just
that.  We  really  want  Tess  to.  "pull  off"
her  role-  playing  and  be  a  success.   No
matter what the genre we all want to "go
out  there  a  chorus  girl  but  come  back  a
star!"  This film goes to the very  heart Of
that dream for each one Of us.

As   an   epitome   Of   those   who   would
stand-in-the-way  and  purposely  cause  u§
to  miss  our  one  big  chance  at  the  brass
ring, Slgoumey Weaver is at her evil best.
I believe at one point or another, we've all
run up against the character-type such  as`
this.   She  plays  the  villainess  excellently
and    erijoys    every    moment    of    her
bitchiness.  We  definitely  want  her  to  be
done in and well!

Lastly,  rounding out this top  flight  cast
is   Harrison   Ford   as   Jack   Trainer.   His
comedlc talents I believe have been highly

contd. on pelg.16
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contd. from peige 15
underrated.   He   gives.his   character   so
much  credibility  and  is  so  funny  because
he tries not to be. It may seem obvious but
comedy   is   so   much   funnier   when   the
comedian   is  purposely  trying  not  to  be
funny.  Ford does this expertly but does it
so well  that  we  don't  even  notice.  That's
the mark of the consummate professional.

Lastly,   it's   delightful   to  view  a  show
such  as  thi`s  which  does  not  insult  your
intelligence.  Some film scripts which  have
been  written  as  of  late   to  quote   Aunti
Mane demand "the intelligence Of a dead
flashlight battery! "  Luckily,  this  m6vie  is
well written and acted superbly.

In  fact,  it  reminded  me  of  classic  30's'
and 40's comedies which were  real  works
of art both in writing and acting and made
film   the   unique   art   form   which   it   is.
"Working Girl" is such a film.            J

``Nunsense"
Coming  to  Pabst

```Nunsense",   the   musical   comedy   hit

reviewed  by  Kevin   Michael   in   the   last
issue  of  "In Step",  makes art  appearance
at The Pabst Theatre from Feb. 13-15.

•The  hilarious  nonsense  of  "Nunsense"

is  for  three  performances  only,   at  8pFri=
This  rollicking  winner  Of  four  1986  Outer
Critics'    Circle   Awards,    including    Best
Off-Broadway   musical,   Best   Book,   and
Best  Music,   Stars   stage,   television   and
film  actress/comedienne,  Dody Goodman,
as   Sister   Mary   Amnesia,    one   Of   th`e
wonderfully   wacky   Little    Sisters    of
Hoboken.

The  cast  that  will  be  appearing  at  the
Pabst   is   the   same   one   previewed   and
enjoyed by FZozman in Minneapolis  during
the holiday season.  In his review,  Rozman
summarized  "If you  have  had  a  Catholic
background or spent any time in a Catholic
grade  school,  you  would  most  definitely
enjoy this production. Not great theatre by
any  stretch  of  the  imagination  but  such
gcod fun! ' '

Tickets  for  the  Feb.  13-15  presentation
are  aval!able  at  the  Pabst  Theatre  Box
Office,  all  Ticketron  outlets  and  through
Teletron 1-800-843-  1558.

MRT  AIDS  Project
Update

To    date    the    Milwaukee    Repertory
Theater  has  raised   over  $2,300   for   the
Milwaukee   AIDS   Project.    In   order    to
better   accommodate   patrons   wishing   to
attend.  the   benefit  performances   in   the
Stackner  Cabaret,   the   curtain   time   has
been    changed    to    8:30    P.M.     Again,
members Of the company  will  perform  on
stage  as  well  as  wait,tables  with  all  tips
going  to  MAP.   Tickets  are  $10.00.   The
next   scheduled   benefit   will   be    "Ain't
Nobody's  Blues  But  Mine"  with  Barbara
Roberts   and   jazz   pianist   Manty   Ellis,
Sunday February 5.  For more  information

' call 244-9490 :

"The Government
lnspector„

The  Boulevard   Ensemble  will   present
the  midwest  premiere  Of. Nikolai  Gogol's
"The    Government    Inspector,"     the

second production of its 1988-89 season.
"The   Government   Inspector"   will   be

presented at the Boulevard  Theatre,  2250
South Kinnickinnic Avenue,  ln Bayview on
Friday,   Saturday   and   Sunday   evenings
from February 24 through March 12.
•Tickets    are    $8.00    for    Friday    and

Saturday    performances   .and    $7.00    for
Sunday   performances.   All   performances
begin promptly at 8:00 P.M.

Gogol,    author   Of    "The   Government
Inspector,"  also  wrote  the  novel   "Dead
Souls"  and has been  hailed  as  the father
of  both  the  Russian  novel   and   Russian
realism.

` The  Ensemble,  now in its third  season,
also  has  staged  mlcrotheater  productions
of  the  works  or  Eric  Bogosian,   Edward
Albee,  David  Mamet,  Edna  O'Brien  and
Athol Fugard.

For more information, call 672-6019.
"The  Immigrant"

The    Milwaukee   Chamber    Theatre
brings a warm glow to the winter with its
production   of   "The   Immigrant",    a
Hamilton   County   Album,   which   opens
Friday,    February    10    at    the    Stiemke
Theatre ln the Mll`A/aukee Center..

oonld. on page 17
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invitations,   grand  and  not-so-grand,   will
stop       coming       altogether.        Social
engagements   are   not   meant   to   be
command  performances,  but  showing  up
is  showing  you  value  their  friendship.   I
realize  that  all  of  us  are  busy  pople,  but
my time is valuable t-co.

Keeping      dates'`   does      have      its
advantages.   Someday,   when  a  friend  is
tempted  .to   back    out   on    you,    they'll
remember the  time  you  tock  a  day  off to
spend with them.  A little effort in keeping
a commitment goes a long way.  Keep that
in  mind  the  next  time  you  get  invited  to
drrmR;I.__                     :       -                V

2914 N. Broadway, Cl`]cago
{312) 525us50

contd. fro.in p.a. 28
SUNDAY. FH}RUARY 19

Plvot    [Appleton]:    Mr.    &    Miss    Pivot
Contest  &  3rdAnniversary   celebration.
Open   at   lpm,   showtlme  9:30pm.   Open
bar 7-8; $1.00 rail & canned beer from 8-9;
grand prize drawing after pageant,
Club    219:    8th  .Anniversary    Gay-La,
featuring The 219 Girls with special guest
Shante .  Open bar (Rail/Wine/Beer/Soda)
from 9 to 10                                        V

€€  Jttde giv,,
"CHICAcO'S LATE

NiGHT sroT TiLi 4A.M."
3501  N.  Halsted
Chicago,  lllinois

(312)  871-6116

-   Touchi
Chlcago
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i  n  k  I  i  n  8  S                       rtyTimHen§iak

Backing  Out
I  had invited a friend  to  dinner  .`Don't

go   to   any   trouble"   he   insisted.   Well,
having a friend to dinner ls really never a
bother.    I   did   however   pick    up   fresh
spinach  pasta and fresh flowers from the
florist. After all what are friends for,  if not
to Splurge on once ln a while?          '

heAij6d,P.-tT.cat::tpLh&nee{::n&n":'emmsrf°?;:
anofherday?"

I   wanted   to   strahgl?   him   with   my
fettuccine primavera.                                    \

Instead,    I    lied,    "It's    okay.    Don't
worry.  We'll  do  lt  another  time.  I  really
hadn't planned much, " I said.

Canceling  plans  is  not  unusual  among
friends   -    there   are   times`when   lt's
impossible to keep a prior commitment  -
but   canceling   at   the   last   minute   has
become  a  trend  lately  among  many  who
think     nothing    of    abandoning     one
commitment ln favor Of another. There are
numerous  excuses:  working  late,   a  date
with a fabul'ous man,  a Tom Cruise movie
on T.V.  No matter what the  excuse  ...the
end result is the same,  whimping out Of a
prior commitment.

\^/e  have  become  very tolerant Of what
is,  ln essence,  the height Of bad manners.
I'm  siire  Miss  Manners  would  fall  face
first  ln  her  finger  bowl  if  she  witnessed
some of the behavior Eieople exhibit today.
Yes,  we're  busy!. Yes,  we  carry  on  more
conversations with  each  others  ansiverlng
machines than with each other,  but that's
stlllnoexcuse!Q:notshowingup!

When  plans  are  made,  we're  not  only
lcoklng  forward   to   spending   tlme   with

=o:S2:;,%:'r:hea`=vfuJi?ngL:tn:::un,:
cancellations leave us high and dry,  home
alone   watching   reruns   Of   Gilllgan's
Island.  However,  as a fellow  fast-  tracker
we're    expected    to    understand    when
outside forces  intervene` causing  someone
to  cancel,   making  even  a  §lmple  dlnner
invitation    that's    canceled,    seem    very
disappointing. Though I may have been to
blame  as  well.   I  should  have  expressed

my   feelings   that   I   was   upset   he   had
canceled.

There, are  times  when  breaking  plans
can be accepted...  brown bag lunch in  the
park is hardly a state dinner, and lt's easy
to be  understanding when  they  cancel  to
have  lunch ``With 'their  boss.   It's  another
Story  when  they  back  out  Of  your  friday
rilght   plans   because   someone    they'`;e
been   on-the-mal{e-for   has   flnally   asl{ed
them out.

Take   wamlng:   If  you   are   a   chronlc
canceler, your friends will begin to rely on
you   less   and   less,   until   one   day   the

Jn Step.Februnry 2-15, 1989.Page 17
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The    comedy-drama    was    written    by

Mark Harelik,  and is based  on  the  life  of
his grandfather,  a Jewish  Immigrant from
the Ukraine who settled ln Texas.

Haskell  and  Leah  Hareldr   immigrated
through Galveston  to Hamllton  County  in
1909.  While` peddling  bananas  Haskell  ls
befriended by Milton lma Perry who take
him  under  thctr  wing.  Hovever  as  both
his   business   and   family   grout,   Haskell
experiences the conflict between belng an
American and being an immigrant.

"It's a very appealing play,  and I could
feel strongly how much the audience lined
it,"  Davls  said.  "It's  a  marvelous  story
towarmtheheartinFebruary!''       `

"The  Immigrant"  opens  at  7:st  P.M.
Friday   February   10   and   runs   through
Sunday February 26.  Other performances

3:etur::y„8  a:aM.7  ¥:i}res::y sFnrd¥ygsl
February 19 and 26. All performances are
at   the  tstiemke   Theatre,   108   E.   Wells
Street.

Ticket   prices  arce   $10.50   and   $12.00.
Student and senior rates are available. For
ticket    information    call    244-9490.     For
information    about    group    tickets    call
276-8842.

13th  S.F.  G/L  Film

th:raLm3:|inesisnn°Fwra:::=Potinin::let:o::i
Lesbian   and   Gay   Film   Festival,   June
16-25,  1989.  Held  each  year  during  Sam
Francisco'§      Lesbian/Gay     Freedom
Celebration,  the  Festival  brings  together
the   best   in   feature,   documentap/   and
.short films and video works by and about

lesbians  and  gay  men.  This,  the  world's
largest   and   most   respected   annual
screening   of  its   kind,   is   sponsored   by
Frameline,    a    nonproflt    media   arts
organization,  to develop and promote the
production,  exhlb!tlon and appreclatlon  Of
lesbian and gay films and video tapes.

Awards     will     be      presented      to
outstanding  works  !n  several  categories.
Formats  accepted  lnclnde  35mm,  16mm,
and  super-8 films;  NTSC  3/4"  and  1/2"
VHS  video   cassettes.   The   deadline   for
entries   ls`  March   31,    1989.    For   more
informatlpn    and    entry    forms    contact
Framellne,    P:O.     Box    144792.    San
Frinciseo,   CA   94114   or   call   (415)   861-
Efias.                                      .         TJ

IF fT CONCERNS YOU, . .
IT CONCEENS US!

ATTORNEYS
Carol L. Law

& Warren J.' Klaus

LAW  &  KLA`US
5665 South  lo8th  Street
Hales Corners, WJ  53130

529-2800

Wi,lls, Itobc.te Avc>idanee, Partners
se%%t,bEs=st€tge;e%%::6%W[,

FCLrm_i_I_u Lap, Personal ITtfury &
Workers. Oompensatton

FREE
FIRST   MEETING
with attorrLey regardirig any legal
matter. Call jdr cm appointment.

Evening c"1 tweekeind hours.
CPA sEHVIuns
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4
TRoy'S TRAIN TRESTLE TAVERN PARTY

Join Us For The Grand Opening of ltie Lobby Bar
Shot Specials AII Nile

FRIDAY,  FEBRUARY 10

LINCOLN PARl{ LAGOONERS ( I.P.I.s)
WELCOME PARTY

SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY 11

DEVIL'S HEAD Sl(llN¢ WITH
THE L.P.I.s

Bus Leaves ® ^M, Make Reservdions ih Advance!

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY BASH  .

¢uess The Number of Pennies in the Jar & Win a Night
ih the Land of Lincoln (Chicag`o, That ls!) on Us!

TUESDAy, FEBkuAny 14
VAIENTINE'S DAY PARTY

Specials / Specials / Speciols
OpEI\I AT 5 pM WED. & FBI. sT^RTIN® FED. a rok I+Appy HOUR

r          W,TH NORs d,oEu`,RES

THE NEW BAR
Upper Level of The                    ..

HOTEL WASHINGTON OOWIPLEX
636 W. Washinglon, Modison

(60®) 256®795
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As Valentine's Day promenades in,  arm
in arm with romantic images Of Cupid and
his    enchanted    arrows,     it's    high-time
somebody  set  the  record  straight  bn  just
how darn  dangerous  those  passion-tipped
darts can really be!  The  truth,ls,  Cupid's
sometimes   fnis-guided   misstles   can   be
dangerous  to  your   romantic   health   and
probably  should  be  required  to  carry  a
Surgeon  General's  warning.  Cupid's  skill
with  the  bow  is  terrible  and  only  12%  Of
his  amorous  arrows  strike  the  heart  -and
induce the desired  infatuating  effect.  The
rest    of    his    arrows    miss    the    mark
completely  or  hit  other  parts  Of  the  body
and  produce  much  different  results.  And
much       llke`     Chinese       acup'uncture
treatments,  each  point  at  which  the  body
is   pierced   produces   a   widely   different,
unexpected   and   startling   reaction.   Gay
people  seem  to  be  especially  sensitive  to
the  effects  of  his  mis-placed  poison.  So,
as  a  public  service,  I  have  compiled  the
following list Of side-effects catalogued by
the location an errant arrow might strike.

Arm  -  An  amorous  arrow  in  the  arm
has   only   one   major   side-effect  for   gay
men,   a  strange  compulsion  to  use  hand
signals  when   changing   positions   during
sex along with a desire to have directional
lights  installed  on  the  hind-end  to  signal
when backing up in bed.

Eyelash    -If   a   love-dart   nicks.an
eyelash during heated foreplay,  many gay
men will succumb to an irre`sistible urge to
vigorously   licl{   their   date's   eyelids   and
lashes.  This  is  usually  not  too  traumatic,
unless  he  accidentally  licks  his  partner's
eyeballs   or   suddenly   discovers   he's
actually  `been   dating   an   off-duty   drag
queen after experiencing the tell-tale taste
of  Maybelline  from  a  mouth  full  Of  fake
lashes.

Llps  -  An arrow to the lips will deat6
an    unstoppable    urge    to    cover    your
boyfriend    with    kisses,    For    men    with

well-endowed  partners,   this  prceess  can
tak€   upwards    Of    60    minutes    and    is
sometimes   referred   to   an   the   "Happy
Hour. „

Foot i A shot in the fobt can cause an
over-powering    foot    fetish    twhich     can
tram.slate into many wasted  hours cruising
the  Dr.  Scholl's  display  at  the  local  drug
store or may simply result ill an insistence
that  your  beyfriend  wear  rubbers  and  be
sure  he wipes  his feet bet.ore. getting  into
bed with yo,u,

`     Nose  -  The  most  common  side-effect
experienced by gay  men after  having  one
Of  Cupid's  stray  arrows  fly  up  their  nose
is an undeniable compulsion to sniff other
men's  `   underpants,      usually      while
someone is still in them.

Crotch  -`After  being  pricked  here  by
one   of   Cupid's   arrows,    uncircumcised
men begin suffering from an unusual case
of static cling which affected only that part
oftheiranatom}.

Liver  -  If a-n arrow makes a  B-line  for
your liver, be prepared for a night Of heavy
drinking  followed  by  a  hangover.  People
who  have  experienced  this  phenomenon
claim    that    the    best    ways   to   -quid{ly
determine  how  bad the  hangover  will  be
is,  upon waking up,  immediately  roll over
and  see just  how  unattractive  the  person
sleeping next to you is.

Butt  -   If  one  Of  Cupid's  arrows  hits
here it wi.Il be to indicate th? actual part Of

/  your  anatomy   a   date   is   really   thinking
about`when  he  says  just  how  much  be
loves the color of your eyes or your smile.

Funny Bone - And finally,  a love-arrow
smacking the funny bone causes most gay
men  to  break-out  into  hysterical  laughter• when they see their  new/  boyfriend  naked

for   the   very   first   time   along   with   an
.irresistible urge to read this column while
making love on Valentine's Day.
(Copyright 1989 by wells Ink.)             V
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Hasn't  this  weather  been  too  much?

¥hsauwa.]]¥'Twh:s]*rfowTndeetd°`:I:::%
Freeze!

Congrats  to  Goldl  Adams,  Wlsconsin's
entry Into the Mlss Chubby World Contest
at    Chlcago's    Baton.    219    hosted    the
contest which Goldl won - She went on to
capture   2nd   runTier-up  for   the   national
title.   Plenty  Of  219  &  ha   Cage  people
traveled to the windy City to cheer h.er on.

More' "Showgirl"  news...  B.J.  Danlels
retired as a performer. The former 219 girl
has now grown a mustache & beard and ls
going  by  his  given  name  Bjorn.  We'11  all
miss this talented entertainer.

It  seems  the  Baton's  Jlm  Flint  `A/as  so
Impressed with the talents Of M!ml Marks
at  Glnger's  birthday  party/  show  at  Club
219  that  Mini  is  now  filling  ln  at  The

Baton.  The future  locks  bright  for  Mlml,
but don't forget y?ur friehd§ here, girl!

h Cage's  Holly Brown  is  §tarring  ln a
feature   film   Short  by   Mil`raukee   artist
Cathy Ccok.  "Bust Up" features Holly  ln
male  and  female  personas,  all  Of  whom
are  obsessed  with  the  beverage  tea  and
the formantles of etiquette,  pedigree `and
hospltalfty.    The   black   and   white   film
premleres at ha Cage on Feb. 12th.

The     Bal|9ame'8     End     Of     Road
Construction  Party was ties   butch...they
handed   out   hard   hats   to   everyone   to
celebrate      the      re-construction      of
Pittsburgh  Street  which  borders  the  bar.
Later  that  evening  3  contestants  entered
their   last   minute   Jock   Strap  contest   -
congrats to Jimmy H.

The  WR   swayed   to  a   South   Of   the
Border  theme  part!7  &  buffet.  What...no

contd. on Lrea® 21

TRIANGLE
OPEN 5 PM
MON..FBI.
OPEN 2 PM
SAT./SUN' .

COCKTAIL
HOUR

5TO9
MOM..FRI.

AIENTINE'S
DAY

February 14'   11  PM

CUPID
CONTEST

HOT STUDS`     WANTED

$100
WINNER

see
lst RUNNER UP

$25
2nd RUNNER UP

(SEE BAVENDER'FOR DETAILS)

National / Milwaukee / 643.975e



Tee TriTgle.'s Je_an's cant?st drew 33 contestants. |L to R|
P!os€   Ore_alive  ]ean's   wianier   BriLm,   er.tersalneT   Keus
GTe_er, Al, Bes€ RiMed )ca..s tuinner Deanb  and TighLes.
- Disc.
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Mexican    hat`  dance?    What...no   pinata
filled with condoms?

Chicago    song     bird    Sally    Richard's
packs  'em  in at M&M  when she appears.
Keep   your   eye   6n   their   entertainment
menu   for   the   next   appearance   of   this
superb song stylist!

Super   Bowl   Sunday   saw   some   sup5gr
party's  at  The  Ballgame.  Club  94,  Back
Einst, WR & Fannle's. The half time show
was an over-  hyped  bomb  in  my  opinion,
but  it  was  an  exciting  game.   (I  just  love
TightEnds!).

The   New   Bar's    C&W    Drag  .Queen
Wrestling   wasn't   a   great   success,   but
they promise bigger & better things when
Ron  Ehemann  & The  Bistro  Boys  join  in
the fun!

That brings us up to my deadline .of the
afternoon on the 26th. Be sure to check the
Calendar this issue for upcoming events &Tspecials.  February can be a drab  month  -

so perk it up with ln Step  -  your guide to
glittering night life.

Speaking of nightlife - it's about to get a
lift  in  Green  Bay...Club  125  opens  Feb.
8th,    offering   video   and   dancing.    It's
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located at 125 S. Broadway (about 3 blocks
north of Brandy's .

This  issue commemorates  ln  Step's  5th
Anniversary  -  Our  6th  year  publishing.  I
started  In  Step  (I  had  a  partner  -  David
lraci  the  first  year)  in  '84.  The  first  issue
was dated Feb. 9th.  Time certainly flies &
the  year's  have just  whipped  on  by  (-you
can  tell,  I'm  much  grayer!)  We  hope  you
like how we've grown & changed over that
period  -  I'm amazed when  I  look  at  those
early issues & then at where w_e are today..
Needless  to say  -  we  still  have  plenty  of
room for improvement.  You've all  helped.
Readers   have   offered   suggestions,   and
we've    picked    up    some    great    new
columnists.   Many  artists  have  had  their
works  oh   our  cover  .-   reflecting  a   wide
range  of. style  &   talent.   My  advertisers
have  stuck  by  through  thick  &  thin,  and
offered  much  love & support.  I thank you
all.

I'd   ldse   to   take   this   time   to`  thank
staffers who  have  been with me since the
first  year:  Kevin  Michaels  (Arts);  W.W.
Wells  (Juicy  Bits);  Tom  Rezza  (The  Gay
Side  Cartoon)  &  also  a  prolific  cover  a\rt
contributor;     and     mv    typist.     Mary

contd. on page 22

CONGFATUIATIONS

Ron  Geiman

FOR   YOUR

5Ih ANN IVERSARY
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4  .
MNDC  Plus  [Stevens  Polnt]:  Hayride  at
The Platwood Club, starts at 2pm.
Club   94 `  [Kenosha]:    The   fabulous   live
music Of Krystalmoon, shoutime 10pm.
M&M:  Rona's  loth  Annual  Stlrprise  29th
Birthday    Part!/    Show,    a    Cream    City
Chorus Fundraiser.
New `Ber  [Madlson]:  Troy's  Train  Trestle
Tavern Parky. Grand opening Of lobby bar,
shot specials all nite.

suNDAy,FinRUARy5
MIlw.        Rep.        AIDS        Fundral8er:
Presentation  of  it's  third  ln  a  five  part
series   of   MAP   fundraisers,    ``Nobody's
Business  But  Mine",   Stackner  Cabaret,
8:30pm.  $10  tickets  at  Rep,  MAP &  Fest
Clfy Slngers.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8
Club  125  [Green  Bay]:  Opening  night  of
Green Bay's brand new Video/Dance Bar.
Openl.ng 8pm  (125 S.  Washington).

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY9      .~
Club  219:  Tony's  Panda  Birthday  Party.
Open bar 9 to 10, $2 cover. 219 Girls Show
with guest hostess Leslie Rejeanne  .  $100
prize for best Black & White costume.

contd. rrom p.g® 21
Malibor-Ski.  Thanks  also  to  my  printers  -
Newsweb  Corporation.  I  wit  a  neaphyte
at this in the beginning & they helped me
greatly.  Also,  to  my  "sister"  publication
-   "Gay   Chicago   Magazine".   Publishers
Ralph  &  Dan  &  Sales  Manager  Sherman
filled  me  ln  on  the  "  ins  &  outs"  Of  the
business,   and  answered  many  questions
&   in   many   instances   answered   queries
before I even thought them up.

Five    years    -    it.s    hard    to    believe.
Thanks, agaln!

And  now,  our  Condori  Sense  foLthls
issue:   "If   you   think   he's   slinky...cover
youi. drndnyN."                                            T]

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Wreck     Room:     BEST    Clinic    offers
Anonymous on-site HIV testing  from  5  to
8pm.
New    Bar  '  [Madlson]:    Lincoln    Park
Lagooners Welcome Party.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ll         i
Valentlne'8     Dance:     Sponsored     by
Hur.ricane Productions, 8pm-midnight,
Lake    Park    Pavlllon,     (Late    Drive    &
Newberry),  $5 at the  dcor,  DJ,  Bar .area,
nori-smoking   area,    special   drawing,
games.
Fannie.a:  Valentine's  Party,  Champagne
& drink speclals, raffles.
Nee/  Bar  [Madl8on):  Devil's  Head  Skiing
Trip  with  the  L.P.L.'s,  Bus  leaves  8am,
advance reservatlons !

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 12
14  Cage:  A  Special  Show  with  a  special
treat  -  The  World  Premiere  Of  the  short
feature   film-"Bust   Up",   starting   Holly
Brown; 9:30pm.  \
Sweet   Sundtry   Aftemo®n   [Madl8on]:   A
MASN  fundraiser  at  the  Wilson  St.  Grlll
(217  S.   Hamllton),   1:304:30.   Sweets  &
entertainment. $15 donation.
Ballgame:   St.   Valentine's  Party,   3  to  ?
Food & Door Prizes.
Neur Bar:  Llncoln's Birthday  Bash.  Guess
number of pennies ln jar & win a night ln
Chicago.
Club   219   -8th   Anniversary   Week,   219
Girls   show   with   special   guest   Bertha
Butts.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Plvot  Club   [Appleton]:   3rd   Anniversary
Week,  $1  shots.  Tlckets for 2/19 drawing.

TUESI)AY. FEBRUARY 14
New Leaf [Janesville]:  $3 Beer Bash,  9 to
close , special entertainment.
The   Altermtlve:    1st    Valentine's    Day
Party, Free 86er & hors d'aeuvres 7pm to
?? Special entertainment, prizes galore.
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media.   If   we   don't   promote   ourselves,
nobody will.

Jane,    if    your    reading    this    article,
remember   that   your   friends,   neighbors
and  co-workers   may `be  gay  or  lesbian.
Your  remarks  are  not  only  Ignorant,  but
could  hurt a less hardy individual.  Would
your   views   change   if   your   mother   or
biother were gay? Perhaps so.    `

Line  Seeks Volunteers
-   The   Women'8   Crlsl8   Line   [WCL).   a

sixteen  year  old  non-profit  organization,
will be  holding  its annual Spring Tralnlng
beginning   March   8,   1989   and   running
through April 15,  1989.  This intensive, 60

hour  classroom  training,  plus  16  hours  of
supervised  telephone  counseling  training
must  be  completed  by  all  trainees  before
certification can cecur.

WCL  is  interested  in  women's  unique
and  hollstlc  health  needs.  This  requires  a
strong commitment for motivating women
to seek out the  available  alternatves.  Our
counsellng   emphasizes    personal    choice
and options. We encourage women to take
pride  in  themselves  and  gain  control  of
their  lives.        If  this  opportunity  sounds
like  lt  would  be  something  you'd  lthe  to
do,    then   give   us   a   call   at   937-5452.
Application    deadline    ls    February    24,
1989.

V

ffi© RERE
Every Tuesday

EUCHRE NIOHT
Stofft,s r7 PM Shaifp

(Call Ahead To Reserve .a Spot)
j`ollowed, bu

Dd wlTH counRy
RESTEEN MUSIC

Thursdays, e PM - On
ALBUM Nl®HT

(Bring jn your albums for our DJ to play.)
•  Cocktail Hour 4-7 Monday-Friday

•  Sunday: -DOUBIE HEADER!- ca Fleer Bash 2, to 8
& S4 Beer Bash 9 to Close (with DJ)    .  Monday: 25¢ TAP BEER 9 - CLOSE
•  Tuesday: $1 RAIL & DOMESTIC BEER 8-CLOSE    .  Wednesday: ca BEER

BASH & I}J 8 - CLOSE    .  Thursday: SI RAIL & DOMESTIC BEER
CLOSE    .  Friday & Saturday: NIGHTILY SPECIAIS

Open 4 PM Dally/2 PM on Sundqp
Hur\u 51  Soulli,  Rl. #7, Ja,nesville, V/I

752'-5650
(Between Janesvil]e & Beloit-or`  Hwy.  51  Just

South of the Alrport)
•  PlcJritu oy. Prii`atcJ  Par.kiiig
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tl a r I a 9 ®.®
by Darlo Kashjan  .

Last  week,  I  leaned  from  a  co-worker
that   lesbians  and   gays   have   roles  that
they  play.   One  partner  is  feminine  (girl
like)  and  one  partner  is  masculine  (male
like).  Since  this  was  news  to  me,  I  asked
my partner  when  she  would  begin  doing
laundry  and  dressing  up  in   stockings.   I
was  met  with  an  screech.   I  guess  were
both male like because we both hate doing
laundry and wearing stockings.

My    co-worker,    who    had    recently
climbed  out from under  a  rock,  reminded
me  Of  the  negative  images  of  gays  and
lesbians    portrayed    by    the     media,
educational    institutions    and    organized
religion. As a  result,  we must combat the
stereotypes  that  reside  in  the  very  small
minds  Of  middle  America.  Of course,  my
own     homophobia,     and     unemployment
phobia,   prevented  me  from  sharing  the
very important part Of my life.

The   mainstream   in.edla   is   the   major
culprit      in      the      dlsseminat{on      off
misinformation   about   gay   and    lesbian
relationships. The AIDS crlsls is a perfect
example   Of    how    negative    information
about  our  lives  can  become  the  views  Of
most people. The initial information about
people  with  AIDS  reported  that  PWA's
had   hundreds   of   sexual   partners   each
year,  and this was the cause of the rapid
spread of AIDS.

The  lack  Of  legal  sanctions  Of  gay  and
lesbian  relationships  makas  measuremerit
dfficult.    For   heterosexuals,    the    mere
legalization  Of  their  relationships  through
marriage and divorce  guarantees that the
governmerLt   will   always   malntaln   faidy
accurate  records  regarding   the  duration
and      number     of     marl.iages.      We,
unfortunately,   do   not   have   such   legal
sanctions.
.  While some members Of our community

do engage in many multiple partners,  this
does not reflect the norm. In addition,  this
information   was  dlstrlbuted  exclusive  Of
comparisons Of the a\/erage gay  man.  The
media  did` not  interview  members  Of  the
community  to  determine  if  such  activity

was the rule, rather than the exception.
The  recent  news  regarding  the  closing

of  the  Club  Milwaukee,  Milwaukee's  gay
bathhouse.    Club    Milwaukee   dominated
the news about the gay community during
the early part of January.  Seven  hundred
gay    men    have    a    greater    impact    on
Milwaukee's     media,     than     do     the
thousands  of  other  gays  and  lesbians  in
Milwaukee.

How   can   we   insure   a   more   positive
image Of gays and  lesbians in the media?
To    a    certain    ek`tent,    we    must    be
responsible   ourselves,   but  as  my   initial
example Shows,  this can be very difficult,
if not impossible.  After years Of being  an
`out' active  lesbian,  I  now  have  my  first

professional job that forced me back in the
closet. .

We    must    also    help    to    promote
ourselves. With the help of the media, we
can  write  letters,  matte  phone  calls  and
become  actively  involved  in  displaying  a
posltlve  gay  and  lesbian  community.  We
don't  even  need  to  be  `out'  to  do  this.
Newspapers  are  happy  to  publish  letters
anonymously    if    you    let    them    know.
Polltlcal   representatives   need . to   hear
from us, and televlslon stations need to be
reminded   when   they   portray   negative
images.    -

Our political and media leaders need to
hear from us when they respond positively
on  issues  Of  concern  to  gay  and  lesbian
people.   For  example,   CBS   (Channel   12,
Milwaukee)  recently added the `program,
Heartbeat to it's  Thursday  night  line-up.
The   program   ls   based   on    a   real-life
women's  health  cllnlc  in  California,   and
features a lesbian doctor who is actually in
a relationship.

By writing to CBS ln care Of Chann*ct 12,
you  can  let  them  know  that  you  support
the    program.    Of   Course,    ratings    wi.Il
determine  the  fate  of  the  'show,   but  a
positive  outcryL  from  the  gay  and  lesbian
community  will  enforce  the  portrayal  Of
representative  characters  in   mainstream
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Fannle'8:     Valentine's     Day     $1.00    rail
drinks, plus more!
Triangle:  Valentine's  Day  Cupid  Contest,
llpm,  $100  winner,   $50  1st  runner-  up,
$25 2nd R. U .  (see bartenders for details! ) .
New    Bar    [Madlson):    Valentine's    Day
Specials.
Pivot Club  [Appleton]:  3rd  Anniv.  Week,
$1.00  Rail  Drinks  &  Canned  beer.  Tickets
for 2/19 drawing.
Club  219:  8th  Anniversary  Week.  special
Va]entine's show.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Pivot  [Appleton]:  3rd  Anniversary  Week,
Talent Shop Finals,  $500 1st prize. Tickets
for 2/19 drawing.

-            THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 16

Pivot   Club   (Appleton):   3rd   Anniversary
Week,  2  for  1  all  mite.  Tickets  for  2/19
drawing.
Back     East     [Madlson]:     Valentine's
show/extravaganza, 10pm showtime ,

FRIDAY.` FEBRUARY 17
Pivot  Club   [Applcton):   3rd   Anniversary
Week.    Drink    specials    7pm    till    close.
Tickets for 2/19 drawing.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Memorles  [ha  Cros8e]:  "A  Hot  Wlnter's
Night"    variety   show   full   of    dynamle
entertainment featuring former Ms. Texas
"Ebony".  &    local   entertainers,10pm.
Proceeds  to  local  non-  profit  groups,  $2
donation at door.
MNDC-Plus   [Steven§   Pofnt]:   MNDC+

` Anniversary Party.

Club    94    [Kenosha]:    "That's   What
Friends are For" benefit show.  Hosted by
Raven  Cole,  with  a  cast  Of  title  holders.
Showtime 9:30, se cover.
Jet.s   Place:   2nd   Annual   "Heart's   for
AIDS  Show`",   Miss  M,   hostess,   with  a
cast  Of  well-knowus.  Showtime  10pm.  $2
donatlon.
Plvot  Club   (Appleton]:   3rd   Anniversary
Week,   DI'lnk  spedlals  7pm-close.   Tickets
for 2/19 drawing.
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JET'S
PLACE
THE  SECOND

ANNLJAL

HEAeTs Foe

' 9igws  '
FEB.  '8, ,

'989
SHOW  AT  10:00  PM

$2 DONATioN AT Dooe
sTAeelN6:

MISS M  (HOSTESS)
BILL

MANPI  MC CAl.L
JLJN6LE  REP
JAMIE  6AYS

GOLDIE                MICHELLE
THE PllANtoM

RON  MARXS    `

•#SDTo°NPA+NEAANDv    TOE!,B!   t

1753 S. XX
Mlhoukco, 67255cO

OPEN DAILY  3  PM
WEEKENDS  12  NOON



THE PIVOT CLU
CELEBRATES  ITS

Std AINN IVERSARY`   February 13 -19] 1989
WITH A WEEK FULL OF FESTIVITIES
M3n{dgELF6±s'3&SPEC`ArsTuesday,Feb.w

$1  RAIL DRINKS
y,e^dj:.sd_ar,.F.e.bL..1_5_          a crfu-N iCASSIE PRESENTS:          -I

TALENT   SHOP   11   FINALS
$500 Firsr Prize

Thursday, Feb.16
S -2-rok 1  ALL NIOHT

Friday, Feb. i7 &
Saturday, Feb.1e      €`-

DRINI{ spEciArs
7 PM UNTIL 2:30 AM

Sunday, Feb.19
The Pivot Club Proudly Presents The

3rd ANNUAL  MR. & MISS PIVOT CLUB PAGEANT
SPECIA-LS SuNDAY INCLUDE:

7 . et pM OpEN BAR
a - 9 pM Si  RAIL DRiNKs'  & CANNED BEER

®rond Prize Drawing
After Pageant"

* TicKETs rok THE GRAND pRlzE
DRAWIN¢ WILL BE ¢lvEN AWAY WITH

E`/FRY DRINK PURcl+ASE FROM
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13 THROUGH

sATURDAy, FEBRUARy 1 e
Pageanl Applicdions - Contact Bar
(^rso: ¢retta and ¢wendori/n erout i Ed`

Present Their New Bolhrcoms! )

OPEN AT 1  PM
SHOWTIME 9:30 PM
`  PLEASE JOIN US!

OOOD LUCK TO All CONTESTANTS!

4el5 Wed Preeped (Nvry BB)
Appldon, Wseonsin 54914 (414) 730.0440


